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TUB SMALLPOX FAD.

AT SHANAHANfI
FISH HATCHERIES.

Following figure fut ninhed the AttO'
rlan by Master Fish Warden Van pu

DR. FULTON TALKS. ,

Say There It Smallpox in the City,
In Spltt of Outside Opinions,

ASTORIA, Or. .April 2, lW2.'-Edl- -tor

Astorian; ' On two occasion re-

cently havt appeared In your locat'col-um- n.

short paragraphs in which- - vlt
wa Intimated that there wa tome
doubt a to titer having' been any
tmallpox In thi community within
tht last few week. I can not In the
Inttrett of the health of the people

FORCE

, .Is a food not medicine food for tired ui-rvo-

overworked brains, flabby mwh, weak digestion.
Mndo from procured Wholo Wheat nnd Hurley Malt,
and crentei mental and hynical energy, Per
1'iU'knge 15 cunts.

. ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Slianaliiiti I"l., I'fHimiorelHl 8t,

Great Sale of Curtnltv.
We Simply Quote
OUR PR ICBS . . .

pair

Tha remain of the lata Alexander

$1.00 Curtains For 75c per
1.25 " $1.00
1.50. " 1.25 ,

2.00 " 1.75 "w
250 " 2.25
3.00 " 2.40 "

'
4.00 " " 3.25 "

$5.00, 7.50, 10.00

Call

and

PHnfc to Yonr Health!

NOB HILL COPPEB
Is tbt Bttt

.
You make no mistake by using it.
New consignment of fine tea just in.

Poard & Stokes Co.

NOW IS THE TIEIE

TO BUY WALL PAPEH
13,000 Rolls Jutt la. Mora to Follow

. latest Detigns a Exquisite Colorings.

. We will tell you BORDER for your rooms at th 8AMJS PRICE per
- roll as the wall and celling. We keep first-clas- s workmen and guaran-

tee our work. Let us figure on your deooratlng for 1901 V

B. F, ALLEN & SON.
365-30-7 Commercial Street. ,

The Morning Astorian
TELEPHONE

TODATB WEATHER.

lOHTLAND, April 2,Orgon nnd

Washington stti) MahoClouy with

shower.

Osaton tells fttd, grata and nay.

You cn purchaat atrawbarrlca at
Johnson IJros. today.

Try our peeled sprloou In cant; thty
art txeellent. Johnson Bros,

Farfey full, weight creamery butttr,
too per roll at Johnson Bros..

Call Main' Ml for your coal rjuir.
menu. Orders promptly 0114.

V. Llndboek, manager of th Louvre,
returned from Portland yttrday.

Cur Pur fee Hon Blrsd Mooha Java
eofftt can't b keat-John- ooa Bros,

For rtnt. house, modern im-

provements. Inqulrs at 17 Bachangt
8lrt.

Th Ami strawberries of th season
wr received by Johnson Bros, yes-

terday. .

Japan good of all kind, ehtap at
tlit Yokohama, Baaaar, 122 Commtrclal

tTMt

Anothtr shipment of frsah amokad
Eastern ham and baoon Just la. John,
on Bros.

- Mrs. nimuMi doa up lacs our.
taint to perfection, Ltavt orders at
Orrjron Bakery,

W art telling any of our bett brands
of creamery butter at toott ptr roll.
Johnton Broa.

A shipment of fin vegetables ar
rived on th 'Frisco steamer yttter
day for Johnson Broa '"..

B. B. Harrlf an. c. M. Urown and
J,. P. Lswe. of Portland, wore visitors
In Uppertown yetttrday.

Thre txpart workman at ttta Occi
dtnt Barber 8bop- - Foroelala baths.
Best taotblack In tht city.

Tou will And tht btit Mo mal In

tiit Uty at tbt Rising Hun Rtsuurirnt,
No. Ill Commtrclal BL '

Oorge Tlllatton, of Scattla. who baa
been visiting friends at Uppertown,
will to to Portland tomorrow.

For Rent. Three furnished rooms
fnp housekeeping. Inquire at 40 Ex

change street, or 431 Bond street.

It you want bos wood. Blab wood or
other ft r wood, telephone Ktily, th
transfer man. Fbona 1211 black.

let crtum IS cent a pint at th
Parlor Candy Store. We guarantee
our Ice creame to contain no gelatin
or starch.

Patrtnlie home Industry by amoklnf
tht "Prtdt of Astoria" cigars; flnttt
mads. Manufactured by MaoPartant
and Knobtl.

Can't be beat, our J. W. Creamery
Butler. Try It, and If It dott not

pirate you. your money will be

Johnton Broa.

Albert Reafcldt Just returned from an
outing at retertons Folnt, ana ay
he killed 240 anlpt 140 orabt and clama
too numerous to mention.

P. A. Kintor, In Welch block, will
all for your clothes to clean, dya, re-

pair and preaa, and will deliver them,
rang up phone, red 1064.

A marriage llcenie .waa lanued lata
lat afternoon to Mr. John Henrlknon
nnd Amanda Klnttunen, The wedding
It l Ald will take place a month la-

ter,

Boolyn coal .laatt longer, It cleaner
and maket Iota trouble with itovta
and chimney fluca than any other.
Cleorga W, Sanborn, agent, telephone,
1311.

A Qucttlon at to Whether There Hat
Iien a Cant In the City.

Tht tmallpox quettton waa dltcutttd
yftrday from all quarter. The pub
Ho, at a whuto, la of tbt opinion tha(
inert hat not been a cat vt tmallpox
In tha city, ' It It generally believed
that tht announcement wa madt tola
ly for tht piirpot of obtaining revt
nut fur tht doctor la tha way of ter-vi-

for vaccinating perton. Tht
loom) way In which quarantine have
been managed and the fact that no
new catet have developed from tht
caact reported and which- - havt been
In direct communication with tht pub
lic at' large hat led the people to thlt
conclusion. Tht artlcla In yeaterday't
Attorian tod to all kind of comment
and a leading phytlclan comet out In
a tpeclttl article thlt morning on the
subject.

While phytlclan Individually have
fcund caxt of tmallpox, yet there hat
not ben a cat yet reported by one
that hat not been disputed by from
on to two,

They tell the Aatorlan that It la not
tmallpox, but profeatlonal etiquette
require them to keep allnt. They
laugh at tlw mlttakea of their co
practitionert and tsy they do not
know tmallpox when they a It, and
tay that It would b "unprofessional"
to call them down.

"If the doctor are so unprofessional
aa to give each other away to tht pub-
lic." aald a prominent cltlaen yrtttr
day, ''why Mould ttwy expect the
common people to swallow all of tbt
tmallpox statements,"

The Aatorlan doe not dtnlrt to
magnify or diminish tht mltpx

and doea not pretend to give
out Information from aaclentiflc point
of vlewt, Tht physician ,r? tupiioted
to do thlt. : But when they differ and
talk about the Ignorance and Incom

petenca of one another, (he public
must necessarily find aomethlng to
talk about

Again the Aator House cast It re
garded at a Joke; tht Hanson real
dene cate la regarded at a fake, and..k ..i iabM M u a.ha.i f.v r"-'"- '
regarded at more ridiculous, snd when
the physician make tn?se tatment
why ahould the newspaper And tub- -

He keep quiet? '
"Mild" forms of rmallpox, or any

other tmallpox It dangerous, but fake
tmallpox to obtain 'ac.'lnstkins la

subject to condemnation.
The Astorian pass no opinion, but

voices the expression of a majority of
the physicians and the public ai large.

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW
I

Presbyterian" church Servlcet aa us-

ual today. Theme of the morning
termon ' How Can I Know I Am Bav-td- ."

fn th evening there will be a
union temperance meeting at the Con- -.

gregatlonal church. A very cordial In

vitation extended to all.
t .

Today will be Founders Pay at
'the Bwdlsh Lutheran church, and the
sermons, morning ana evening, win
contain fitting reference to the pioneers
who 42 years ago organised the Swed-

ish Lutheran Augustana Synod In the
United States. Tht collections will be
for educational purposes.

At the First Congregational church
the paator will preach at 11 a. m. In
the eventng at T:S0 there will be a
rally and Union Temperance meeting,
at which all th churchet will unite.
Rev. Henry Marcotte will preach the
aormon; Sunday school at 12:15." Young
Peoples' Society, Sunday evening, ;St.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
TiSO. A mott cordlaj Invitation to all,

t t t
Thlt morning Rev, Harold Obcrg

wl:1 rrrsent to hi congregation
In the Methodist church, the question;
"la Tour Foot on the Brake?" In the
evening thlt church will unite with
the other churchet In a great temper
ance matt meeting In tbe Congrega-
tional church. The other aervice will

be aa usual. A warm welcome to all.
e e

These columns art opot and tret to
the various pastors of the city who
desire to make public their announce"
menta.

Dr. John F. Crowell, expert In charge
of Internal commerce of tht bureau of
statistic, maket the gratifying an
nouncement that foreign and domestic
commerce it rapidly shirting to tht
Pacific Coast.

TDears
It is a wonderful soap

that takes hold quick and
does no harm.

No harm! It leaves the
skin soft like a baby's ; no
alkali in it, nolhing but

soap. The harm is done by
alkali. Still more harm is
done by not washing. So, '

bad soap is better than 1578
'none. .

' What is bad soap ? Im-

perfectly made; the fat
and alkali not well bal-

anced or not combined,
What is good soap ?

Pears'.
old tit over tht world,

sen thowt the work of tht Oregon and
Washington hatcheries during the patt
seven years;

"
--

Clackamaa, U. S, S,f37,009

Kakma, Wash. .,......,... 4,000,00

Total 7,7,0'iO
1HW-1S- f I 't

Clackamas. U. S M42.0M
Kaiama, Waafr. 2.SO0.OCO

Chinook, Wash. , 1,000.600

Total ...12,142.000
lR97-i- m

Clackamas, V. S
Upper Cluckamat, Ore. ........ .015,000

Salmon River. Ore. 1.218,000

Little White Salmon R, U. S. 12.(19.004

Kaiama, Wash. ................ 3.540,000

Chinook, Wash. 2.000.000

Total, v........... .... ..29,10,00

Clackama, U, S. .. 7.S28.S42

Upper Clackamas, Ore. 2,930,000

Sandy River ' 030,000
Little White Salmon, U. 8. 1.791.0W

Kaiama, Wash. ..... ,000,000

Chinook, Wash. goo.ooo

Total 1.9,M
18M-19- 0

Upper Clackamas. Ore. ....... 2,000.000
Salmon River, bre. S40.000

Clackamas, U. 8. hatchery ... 1,000,000

Kaiama, Waahv: 5,512,000
Chinook. Wash. 1.413.000

Wenatchee, Wash. 7.S10.000

Wind River, Wash. 2,73O,O0

Little Spokane. Wash. 200,000
Little White Salmon, U. 8. ....10.000,000

Total tt.227,000
1W-190- 1

Upper Clackamas. Ore. 2.480,090
Salmon River, Ore., 1.190,000

Clackamas, U. 8. .............. 14S0OSO

Little White Salmon, U. 8. ... 4.500,000

Kaiama, Wash, 5.890.000

Chinook, Wash. 1715,000

Wenatchee, Wash. f ,025,000
Wind River. Wash. 2,810.000

Little Spokane, Wash. ........ 43,000

Methow, Wash. 132.500

Total 2J.2S3.509
1901

Salmon River, Or. 2,787,900

Upper Clackfmas. Ore. ........ 4,761,200
Grande Ronde, Ore. . 7.32,300

Snake, Ore. Swaa Falls) .... 457,000
Little White Salmon. U. 8. ...15,385.232
Calckamas. U. ft t iM&.m
Kaiama, Wash. 7,422,000

Chinook, Wash. 1848,000

Wenatchee, Wash, 1883,000
Wind River, Wash. ........... 1,505,000

Methow, Waah. .. 2.055,000

Colvllle, Wash S1.000

Total ... a 61,012,141
SUvM-alda- " variety of salmon.

w 11 If

I

Men's Colored Golf Shirts,
1 pair cutis to match, in very
best patterns and colorings
$1.00 values for

Men's fast color - Black

Sooks. Ribbed top also deep

stitch, excellent quality 25c

value. 2 Pair For

New Line of Men's Crush
Hats, all colors, latest shapes.

51.00 up

S. Danziger & Co.

and the welfare of the community In

general allow auch Insinuation to go
unanswered, I am aware that the rea-st- m

for doubt a to tht correctnest of
the dlagnotla in these casts arises from
th fact ttut the present epidemic It
a very mild ont. xhe question of di-

agnosis ' hat beea discussed in many
place during the patt two years, lor
th disease it prevalent all over the
country. In every case th medical pro
fession hat arrived at but one conclu
sion, and that It that these catet are
undoubtedly smallpox and should be
isolated and quarantined mott thor
oughly, You Intimate that some of our
medical men Insinuate that thi is not
tmallpox. I am glad to tay thai I
havt heard no Insinuations. Certainly
no one who h& aeen .the cases can
have expressed aucb a doubt, and cer
talnly those who have not teen tht
catet would not do tuch a thing, so
far at the opinion of thote outside of
the profession la concerned. In aa much
at their opinion on medical subject
hat no market value, I think you as a
Journalist .make a mistake when you
quote their opinion. Other lpslnua.
tlona In tht paragraph! are not worth
dlacusslng although they are no doubt
worthy of the aovrce from which they
entlnated.

If these caaea are smallpox they
should be quarantined. If they are
quarantined at all then the quarantine
should be worthy of th name. If the
city physician .recommends the quar-

antining of a cate he doe so because
he think It la a cate of contagion
disease. Then It Is the. duty of the
city to tee that the quarantine lawt
are enforced, and enforced to as to
protect the citlxen. I will aay before
closing that there have been tlx cases
of tmallpox In all Including the first
ont which died. These catet did not
all originate, from the tarn place,
though It it eaay to trace their orl
Sin to ita tours.

There I no particular danger from
the present epidemic of the disease,
but for obvious reaaont It la well to

prevent lit spread to far aa It la pos
si bit to do to. There It no reason for
becoming alarmed or excited over each

lh,n tot th per thing to do and
the proper way- of doing It la very
well knn in every Intelligent com

munlty.
My Idea about the proper way of

handling. contacloutrdjteaseji la when
they are discovered to report them to
the proper authority, and have them
quarantined quietly and not discuss
the matter In the newspapra.

, X A. FULTON,

NOTICE!

There will be a meeting of the At
tori High 8chool alumni at Judge
Oray'a residence on Monday evening.
April tK at 7:58. A full attendance Is
requested, ai there la business of Im
portance to come before ihe meeting.

CHA3. E. GRAY, President.

For Sick Headaches
trv these rammis Pillc.
They remove the cause and
act quickly. You will feel
like a new person after tak--

Beechams
Pills

old twrtbnt, la katM lte. d Bt.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

YOur Air
Diests. both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly tnd

tI.ar'.ortly tueuded to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telcpboa No sat.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTIST.

524 Commercial Street " Astoria. Or.

G. 01, Barr , Dentist
Mansell Building. .

Commercial St., Astoria, Or.
TELEPHONE RED 206L '

J.A.FASTABEND
GBNERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.

DYSPEPTICIDE

reduced accordingly.

Tki

Andrew Asp9
Wtgw latir, lUdnaitk u4 ItmstMr

. FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT

REASONABLE PRICES. .

Sseclal Attention Given to Ship r4
Steamboat Repalrlng.Oeneral Black-tmithln- g,

Ftrat-Cla- it Horse-- '

Shoeing, etc
CORNER TWELFTH AND DUAN3

losarance. Commtssloa in j
SS'ppfnf.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
'

Agent Wellt Fargo and
Pacific Exprest Oomp'ja.

Custom Hoose Broker- -

LOUNGES

Copper Paint
To preserve
them from
the dettructlve
effects of
worms and
barnacles and
prevent tho
accumulation "'

of tea
grass and '

other marine
1 substances.

uunann wer Interred yetierday In
wetn view cometery.

iw launch f.'omot brought ( ver four
ten of mliiifni of thin year'a catch
rrnm Iiakert Ituv yenterday.

mi. j. ain irai-wr- of the Aaiorla choU
will meet In regular monthly confer
ence at tut Olney ediool next Btur
day.

tti--.. ii....iiirwer win img a aolo In tht
Prwihyterlan church Oil momm
ink . . . mrr win aiao ixs anthem by a mixed
quart tl.

Tht olqulr over tht late Irving
Qulnwy Tewkibury will takt place
ttiia afternoon from Pohl'i undertak-In- g

parlor.
Funeral torvleea over tht remain of

tht Infant child of Otorgt W, Miller,
will b bold today, with lntewtu.ni u
Qrecnwood.

Tht ateamer Hut H. Elinor naaeed
out to a yttttrday morning, with a
full cargo and fair pamengpr Hit,
nound for Tillamook.

P. F. Moivy, prenldent of the Wll.
lamtttt Falla Electrlo Compiy. to.
gether with hit daughter, wa a vlal- -
tor in the oily yetrday.

Albert Seafeldt returned from hit
varttlon, tptnt at Pvteraon'a llfeaav.
Ing tut Ion at Wettport, Wt.hlngton.
ycaterday. Ht roport a fine ouim

mk. m

niff iunrfti or in infant child if
Um mmA It I

mvi Ma i m. uam w m m ak
dlrd yesterday morning, will occur to.
day with Intermtnt In arrenwod cem-
etery,

Coroner Pobl uted hi new disinfect- -
ant praytr for tht first tlmt veater.
day In the cat of removlna- - tht r.
malna of Mr. A, Hansen from W lt.
rtsidenc to tht morgue.

Two prisoner art till! In th coun-
ty Jail, Vht Chinaman oVbtor" and
Herman Waymtlstcr, the man charged
with tilling log. r contenting
thmcelvet undor Sheriff Unvllle t bill
of fare until they tre rcllrvrd or dlt-poa- td

of for good.

Tht regatta commute at divided up
Is expected to makt fui! report ty
May 10. If tht peoplt tubtrrlbt

in tht meantime the regntta
will be a go, otherwise further devel-
opments will havt to tell tht atory.
Rut no one double th success of the
present committee In chert

Oomplalnt romes again and again of
the dog nultanct 'in this city. While
there art many good ones, yet there
are hundreds of worthies onet and
they havt become tuch a nuisance that
th complaint baa spread among even
th greatest dog-tovt- rt In th commu
nlty. The pound It regarded aa the
place for relief against what they rail
a disgrace to tha city,

County Treasurer Thompson report
that In split of th fact that ha It
paying out large turns of money dally,
he hat ntver known tht county to re-

tain a prettier cash balance on hand.
It Indicate prosperous timet, ha says.
fn hard times the warrants are pre.
eniei wim a rush, but now men

warn to have plenty of money and
only call at leisure and cash their war
rant bIi f , v

Jetty work It under headway under
th old appropriation and will continue
right along. Seventy steel cart have
Just .bean completed at Fort Steven
and ten more are under construction.
The whole season will be put In In re-

pair on the Jetty undir the old plant,
and It I expected to get all of the
breaks made by the winter's atorm
In good shape before winter comet
again.

Charlie Raymond, P 'v-m- snd
Hilly Ford have Just returned from a
hunting trip on Clatsop .Plaint, with
stories of wonderful experience. But
the most Important event of the trip
wet tho marksmanship of Raymond.
After discovering what he took to be

large tlock of wild geese ht crowd
ed through the mud and slush several
hundred yards and, Judging that he
was In range, fired. The result wat
that ha ruined a large "flock" of de
coy geese, and the boys have been
smoking ever since at hit expense.

to Interview person
In various business lines; regarding th
coming regatta, have been appointed
by the chairman, . Herman - Wise, aa
follow: P, A, Stokea and W, H.
Copeland, shoe and drygoods; August
Hildebrand, groceries, hardware and
druggist; F. J. Taylor, lawyer, s.

dentist and property-owner- s;

H. O. V an Dusen, canners, sawmill and
manufacturing; J. N. Griffin and 0. I.
Petersen, transportation, real estate
and Insurance; Herman Wise, resta-
urant, saloons, cigar atorca and politi
cal candidate. Th committee will
begin work tonwrow morning and ex-

pect to have a report ready for the
regular meeting of the Push Club

1

SPRING SHOES

Oxfords.

Patent

Leathers,
vfri if iffW1

kWfH Latest. '

J--

Cnratlact

4 All Styles,

US Prices

Lowest

J
Peterson 5 Brown.

COUCHES
A consignment of new and handsome patterns jutt received.
You can get a bargain now. Nothing better for the home; A

RIAniNSS - - CARPETS
Call aad see for yourself if I have not tbt largest stock and
lowest prices, considering the quality, of any house in town.

Goods Sold on Easy Installments.

H. H. ZAPF, Be House Furnisher.

Cutbirths's

FOR THE
BOTTOMS

OF BOATS

AND
VESSELS.

Ladles fine hair awltcho. rats and
trilby. All kind of hair good. Flnt
line of hair tonloa and barber supplies.
Will call on you If deslrad. .A. B. Pe-

terson, Occident Barber Shop.

Uppertown It not only Improving in
business circlet but th tchoolt art
all getting along nicely and the bright
girls tnd boy of that portion of the
city are the pride of our teachert, at
well at th pride of the community.

'www
We have madt arrangement with

se veral growers to handle their entire
crop of rheubarb, and will now receive,
each morning, large ahlpment of fine
atrawberry and wine rheubarb, which
we will

"
be ablt to tell at very low

iprloea JOHNSON KR03.

riANUFACTURED BY ,

CM. CUTBIRTH - Astoria, Or.
W. P. FULLER & CO. AfCSts.

Wednesday evening, Tho eroctM. aid to DISESTIGH.


